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ABSTRACT

Interbedded contourites, turbidites and pelagites are commonplace in many
deep-water slope environments. However, the distinction between these different facies remains a source of controversy. This detailed study of calcareous contourites and associated deep-marine facies from an Eocene–Miocene
sedimentary succession on Cyprus clearly documents the diagnostic value of
microfacies in this debate. In particular, the variability of archetypical bi-gradational contourite sequences and their internal subdivision (bedding, layering and lamination) are explored. Contourites can be distinguished from
turbidites, pelagites and hemipelagites by means of carbonate microfacies in
combination with bed-scale characteristics. Particle composition provides
valuable information on sediment provenance. Depositional texture, determined by the ratio between carbonate mud and bioclasts, is crucial for identifying bi-gradational sequences in both muddy and sandy contourites, and
normally-graded sequences in turbidite beds. Equally important are the type
and preservation of traction structures, as well as the temporality and impact
of bioturbation. Shell fragmentation under conditions of increased hydrodynamic agitation (textural inversion) is recognized as a carbonate-specific feature of bioclastic sandy contourites.
Keywords Carbonate microfacies, continental slope, contourites, Cyprus,
deep-marine deposits, pelagites, turbidites.

INTRODUCTION
The interaction of downslope and alongslope
processes is the norm on many continental
margins, resulting in the accumulation of
interbedded turbidites, contourites and associated deep-water facies, in particular in carbonate
environments (Eberli & Betzler, 2019; Mulder

et al., 2019). The rugged topography of many
carbonate provinces causes heterogonous interaction between bottom currents and carbonate
buildups, and large downslope gravity systems
deliver sediment from the adjacent platform
margin to the contour current via multiple
sources. However, the nature of this interaction
and, in particular, the distinction between
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different facies types remains poorly understood, despite many decades of research (for
example, compare Stow, 1979, with Rebesco
et al., 2014). The issue has become more critical
recently due to the recognition of sandy contourites as potential hydrocarbon reservoirs
(Viana, 2008; Shanmugam, 2012), and by the
interpretation of several existing oil and gas
fields as being reservoired in bottom-current
reworked turbidites (e.g. Shanmugam et al.,
1993; Famakinwa et al., 1997; Moraes et al.,
2007; Viana et al., 2007; Palermo et al., 2014;
Decalf et al., 2016; Huang et al., 2017; Sansom,
2017; Ferguson et al., 2018; Fuhrmann et al.,
2018; Fonnesu et al., 2020). In fact, there is still
much controversy over the criteria by which
contourites, especially sandy contourites, can be
recognized and distinguished from turbidites
(see H€
uneke & Stow, 2008; Martın-Chivelet
et al., 2008; Rebesco et al., 2008; Shanmugam,
2008, 2017, 2018; Rebesco et al., 2014; Castro
et al., 2020).
In principle, the distinction might be considered straightforward. Turbidites are event beds,
deposited ‘instantaneously’ by generally downslope-directed gravity currents. They are characterized by normal grading, a standard sequence
of structures, and top-down bioturbation.
Primary sedimentary structures (parallel and
cross-lamination) are mostly well-preserved. By
contrast, contourites are the result of semicontinuous accumulation, involving both multiphase particle entrainment and deposition
accompanied by persistent bioturbation. Contourite accumulation is incremental and may
repeatedly change between bed-load-dominated
and
suspension-load-dominated
deposition,
including episodes of erosion and winnowing
(McCave, 2008; Stow et al., 2008). Bioturbation
is penecontemporaneous with sedimentation
and its intensity varies mainly due to changing
hydrodynamic conditions and food supply,
favouring or suppressing burrowing benthic
communities (Wetzel et al., 2008; RodrıguezTovar & Hern
andez-Molina, 2018). Bi-gradational sequences (inverse to normal grading) are
common, and primary sedimentary structures
may be partly or completely obliterated by
bioturbation.
However, it is also known that parallel-lamination, cross-lamination and dune cross-bedding
may be preserved in sandy contourites that have
been deposited under conditions of short-term
higher accumulation rates and lower bioturbation intensities (Martın-Chivelet et al., 2008;

Stow et al., 2013; Capella et al., 2017; Brackenridge et al., 2018; Castro et al., 2020). This paper
addresses the detailed nature of, and distinction
between, interbedded deep-water facies from a
well-exposed and intensively studied carbonate
slope succession in southern Cyprus. This study
suggests that the microfacies and bed-scale diagnostic criteria identified have widespread application to slope deposits worldwide.
The calcareous succession of the Lefkara and
Pakhna formations in Cyprus, accumulated during the Eocene to middle Miocene as a deep-water palaeoslope system (Fig. 1), comprising
turbidite, contourite and pelagite–hemipelagite
facies (Robertson, 1990; Stow et al., 1995; Kahler
& Stow, 1998). Because of its excellent and
easily accessible exposure, as well as clear evidence for deposition from alongslope bottom
currents, the area around Petra Tou Romiou has
been proposed as a type example of ancient contourites exposed on land (Robertson, 1976, 1977;
Kahler & Stow, 1998; Stow et al., 2002). Many
sedimentologists have since examined the deepsea sediments in this region and agree that bottom-current deposits form at least a substantial
part of this record (e.g. H€
uneke & Stow,
2008; Rebesco et al., 2014; Rodrıguez-Tovar &
Hernandez-Molina, 2018; Papadimitriou et al.,
2018; Eberli & Betzler, 2019; Reolid & Betzler,
2019; Miguez-Salas & Rodrıguez-Tovar, 2019a;
Miguez-Salas et al., 2019a; Rodrıguez-Tovar
et al., 2019a; Miguez-Salas & Rodrıguez-Tovar,
2019b; Rodrıguez-Tovar et al., 2019b). The identification of these deposits as contourites is
based on careful consideration of the different
scales and criteria (evidence at outcrop, regional
evidence and palaeogeographic setting) and follows the three-stage approach to identification,
as first proposed by Lovell & Stow (1981) and
refined by Stow et al. (1998).
This Cypriot succession is one of the bestknown and most well-established fossil contourite series in the world. This very detailed
study documents for the first time the nature of
close interbedding of turbidite and pelagite–
hemipelagite facies with the dominant contourites in this succession. This approach uses
their small-scale characteristics and, in particular, carbonate microfacies analysis for differentiating more precisely between contourites,
turbidites and pelagites, which all typically contribute, to different degrees, to the formation of
a contourite depositional system (CDS). Sediment provenance, depositional processes and
post-depositional changes are interpreted based
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Fig. 1. (A) Summary geological map of Cyprus showing the Circum Troodos Massif sedimentary succession (modified from Constantinou, 1995; Palamakumbura & Robertson, 2018); and (B) location of the study area. Note the
distribution of the Lefkara and Pakhna formations.

on particle composition, depositional textures
and sedimentary structures. Hydrodynamic
interpretation is based on depositional textures
and grain-size variation, and considers carbonate-specific sediment properties (McCave & Hall,
2006; Eberli & Betzler, 2019). The well-exposed
sedimentary record of the Lefkara and Pakhna
formations offers a unique opportunity to

identify and evaluate the most useful outcropscale and microfacies criteria for the identification of calcareous bottom-current deposits.
These criteria will consequently act as a basis
for distinguishing more precisely between bottom-current and gravity-flow deposits in sediment cores obtained by both marine geology
cruises and drilling expeditions.
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GEOLOGICAL AND
PALAEOCEANOGRAPHIC SETTING
The deep-marine record of the Lefkara and
Pakhna formations, which are essential units of
the Circum Troodos sedimentary succession on
Cyprus (Fig. 1), is widespread in the Limassol
Basin (Papadimitriou et al., 2018; Khalassa
Basin according to Eaton & Robertson, 1993).
The Lefkara Formation (Pantazis, 1967; Mantis,
1970) has been deposited during late Cretaceous
to early Miocene above oceanic crust formed
during the late Cretaceous (Sanfilippo et al.,
2003; Peybernes et al., 2005). It rests unconformably on basaltic pillow lavas of the Troodos
ophiolite (Cenomanian–Turonian) or on volcaniclastic sandstones and benthonitic clays of the
Kannaviou Formation (Campanian) (Robertson &
Hudson, 1974). Based on a detailed micropalaeontological study, Peybernes et al. (2005)
demonstrated that the base of the Lefkara Formation is related to a stratigraphic hiatus and
revealed a diachronous onset of the pelagic sediment accumulation.
The Lefkara Formation mainly consists of
chalky limestones and marls with intercalations
of bedded and nodular cherts (Moores & Vine,
1971; Robertson & Hudson, 1974; Robertson,
1990; Edwards et al., 2010). Lower, Middle and
Upper lithostratigraphic subunits are distinguished (Kahler & Stow, 1998): (i) lower marls
(Palaeocene–Eocene); (ii) chalks and cherts
(Eocene–Oligocene); and (iii) upper marls
(Oligocene–Miocene). This carbonate-dominated
succession formed partly by pelagic and hemipelagic sediment accumulation, in part by the
significant influence of bottom-currents (Robertson, 1976, 1977; Kahler, 1994; Kahler & Stow,
1998; Stow et al., 2002) and punctuated by distal turbidity flows. Based on these authors,
deposition of this deep-marine record occurred
on the continental slope, located in the southern
periphery of Cyprus. Estimates of palaeowater
depth based on sediment facies, microfossil
assemblages and preservation suggest depths in
the range of 2000 to 3000 m (Kahler, 1994).
Robertson (1977) identified in situ benthic foraminifera and recognized a gradual shallowing of
the region since the Late Eocene.
The subsequent Pakhna Formation, which
overlies the Lefkara Formation, disconformably
in most areas (Eaton & Robertson, 1993), has
been deposited during the early to late Miocene.
It continues with a deep to shallow-marine
carbonate-dominated record, which shows

transition to reef and other shallow-water carbonates of the Terra and Koronia members
(Mantis, 1970; Follows, 1992; Constantinou,
1995). The deep-marine facies was formed by
pelagic and hemipelagic sediment accumulation
that experienced upward increased input of
both shallow-water bioclastic sediments and
ophiolite-derived siliciclastic components. Supply of bioclastic materials has been maintained
by a broad range of gravity processes such as
slides, slumps and density flows (Eaton &
Robertson, 1993; Lord et al., 2009). The latter
included debris flows, hyperconcentrated and
concentrated density flows, and turbidity flows,
which produced various types of calcarenitic
and calciruditic deposits. In addition, the deepmarine sedimentation was progressively controlled by bottom-currents that formed calcilutitic and calcarenitic bioclastic contourites
(Hernandez-Molina et al., 2018), all of which
were initially attributed to the Lefkara Formation (Kahler, 1994; Kahler & Stow, 1998; Stow
et al., 2002).
Plate-tectonic processes controlled the regional geological setting for sedimentation starting
with collision of the Mamonia and Troodos
terranes, both being overlain by the Lefkara
Formation, and subsequent uplift of the Troodos ophiolite complex, and finally the migration of the subduction zone to the south of
the island (Robertson & Woodcock, 1979). The
Pakhna Formation was related to onset of the
northward subduction of the African plate
beneath Cyprus as well as continuing uplift
and emersion of the Troodos ophiolite complex (Eaton & Robertson, 1993). The collision
with the Kyrenia Range in the north occurred
during the Pliocene to Pleistocene (Palamakumbura & Robertson, 2018; Papadimitriou
et al., 2018).
During early to middle Miocene, the Limassol
Basin in southern Cyprus (Fig. 1) formed as a
flexural basin under conditions of the compressive regime described above (Eaton & Robertson,
1993; Papadimitriou et al., 2018). The geometry
and bathymetry of the basin and thus the sedimentation were controlled by the thrustbounded margin of the Troodos Complex in the
north (Yerasa Fault System), a subparallel
(WNW-trending) thrust fault system to the south
(Akrotiri High) and an oblique ramp to the west
(Xeropotamos transverse zone). The depositional
environment changed from a deep slope at a
depth probably more than 2000 m during the
early Eocene to an intra-slope basin less than
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500 m deep during the early Miocene, which
was estimated on the basis of microfossil assemblages, trace fossil associations and sediment
facies (Eaton & Robertson, 1993; Kahler, 1994;
Stow et al., 2002; Papadimitriou et al., 2018).
Shallow-water bioclastic sediments, including
reef talus, were supplied by gravity flows from
intrabasinal shoals along blind-front thrusts
within and at the southern margin of the Limassol Basin (Eaton & Robertson, 1993).
The palaeoceanographic setting of the eastern
Mediterranean area has been a further influential factor, particularly with regard to intensification of bottom-current flow west of the
closing Indian gateway (Stow et al., 2002). The
closing Tethys Ocean (Proto-Mediterranean Sea)
was connected to both the Atlantic and Indian
Oceans during the Palaeocene–Oligocene and
during much of the early Miocene (R€
ogl, 1999;
Meulenkamp & Sissingh, 2003; Harzhauser
et al., 2007; Reuter et al., 2009). Both the gateway to the Indian Ocean and the Atlantic Gateway accommodated a net westward flow
(Jovane et al., 2009; Butzin et al., 2011; Krapp
& Jungclaus, 2011; Herold et al., 2012). This
warm surface current is often considered the
result of a west-directed circum-equatorial
current, the so-called ‘Tethys Circumglobal Current’, which has been inferred from biogeographic evidence and modelling studies
(Hallam, 1969; Stanley, 1995; Bush, 1997; Omta
& Dijkstra, 2003; Heydt & Dijkstra, 2006).
The oceanographic models infer a large anticlockwise circulation cell in the region of the
Tethys Ocean that is now the eastern Mediterranean. This circulation extended down to the
bottom of the oceanic basin and drove an eastdirected bottom-current system, which has been
modulated by this west-directed net flow (Vara
& Meijer, 2016). A powerful net flow weakened
this cell when the Indian Gateway was deep
(Eocene–Oligocene), whereas the cell strengthened when the gateway was shallow (early
Miocene).
Oligocene to early Miocene shoaling of the
gateway to the Indian Ocean, which is caused
by the collision of the Arabian plate with the
Eurasian plate, triggered intensification of both
the westward surface flow within the Indian
gateway and the eastward bottom flow within
the eastern Mediterranean deep sea (Vara & Meijer, 2016). The final closure of the Indian Gateway occurred around the middle Miocene after
several short-lived cessations during the early
Miocene (R€
ogl, 1999; Harzhauser et al., 2007).

INVESTIGATED OUTCROP, MATERIAL
AND METHODS
In this investigation, the sedimentary record has
been studied at the locality Petra Tou Romiou
(Fig. 1), which exposes the Middle and Upper
Lefkara Formation and the Pakhna Formation
(Fig. 2) within the south-western Limassol subbasin (Pissouri Basin, Fig. 1A). The carbonatedominated succession is accessible along a road
cut of the B6 between Pissouri and Aphrodite’s
Rock (Fig. 1B). A 200 m thick sedimentary
record has been studied and logged from the sea
cliff at the lower end of the valley (34°39’27.52″N,
32°38’56.31"E),
along
the
road
(from
34°390 32.65″N, 32°390 1.78″E to 34°400 0.16″N,
32°390 34.10″E) and up to the hill south-east of
the road (34°390 50.33″N, 32°390 29.69″E). The
focus of this paper is on carbonate microfacies
of the Eocene to middle Miocene part of the
succession.
The studied material includes 80 thin sections
from the Petra Tou Romiou section, most of
them prepared at a size of 7 9 10 cm in order to
document sedimentary structures and microfacies variation at the bed scale. In addition, four
sections exposing parts of the Lefkara and
Pakhna formations in other areas of the Circum
Troodos Massif sedimentary succession (Agios
Konstantinos, Zenon, Korfi and Kalavasos) were
studied for comparative purposes. The Petra
Tou Romiou section has been logged bed by bed
and numbered from bottom to top during several
field campaigns conducted between 2014 and
2017. Samples for thin sections have been
obtained from all lithologies and from all parts
of the measured sections. Individual key beds
have been documented with up to eight thin
sections to investigate subtle facies variations
across the beds and along their lateral continuation, in particular transitions across bed boundaries into the underlying and overlying
lithologies.
Since this investigation focuses on contourites
and their differentiation from turbidites and pelagites, microfacies types are primarily defined by
grain size and depositional texture, supplemented by compositional criteria and sedimentary structures. Grain-size distribution and
sorting are crucial for a process-based environmental interpretation of allochthonous carbonates, which do not result from in situ production
of skeletal grains, but from grain-size-related
selective particle deposition and winnowing of
mud (Fl€
ugel, 2010). Consequently, the terms
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Fig. 2. Simplified sedimentary log of the late Eocene to middle Miocene Lefkara and Pakhna formations recorded
at Petra Tou Romiou. Ages, dominant facies and microfacies are reported for each section (dominant and subordinate facies are indicated in bold and normal red, respectively). A brief interpretation and the decoded sedimentary environments are also included. The relative position of each figure is shown for better understanding of the
vertical facies changes.

calcilutite (micrite), calcisiltite, calcarenite and
calcirudite are used (Grabau, 1904; Kay, 1951;
Folk, 1959) to refer to the complete range of contourite facies (Stow & Faug
eres, 2008; Rebesco
et al., 2014) in combination with textural classification (Dunham, 1962; Embry & Klovan, 1972).

The abundance of grains and the grain types are
of similar prime importance in defining microfacies types and allow the discrimination of source
areas for allochthonous carbonates. Additional
environmentally sensitive criteria, which were
used to identify specific transport and
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depositional processes, are primary sedimentary
structures such as particle grading, cross-lamination and wavy lamination.
Grain size and sorting were generally estimated using visual comparison charts (Longiaru,
1987). Quantitative data are derived from key
samples of all microfacies types only; the exemplary grain-size measurements and histogram
plots are based on areal percentages in thin sections using gridded microphotographs (238
squares per 200 9 200 µm and 238 squares per
50 9 50 µm). Mean grain size was calculated
based on the equation of Folk & Ward (1957).
The identification of foraminifera is mainly
based on work of Iaccarino & Premoli Silva
(1979), Chaisson & Leckie (1993), Pearson &
Chaisson (1997), Hicks (2014) and Hesemann
(2018), and derived enormous benefit from the
mikrotax.org and the foraminifera.eu internet
projects (see Hesemann, 2015). The relative percentage frequency of different components has
been determined by means of the visual-comparison charts of Baccelle & Bosellini (1965) and
Matthew et al. (1991).
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calcarenite
calcilutite

calcarenite

calcilutite

calcarenite

calcilutite

calcarenite

Fig. 3. Example of regular, distinct decimetre-scale
cyclicity produced by interstratified whitish calcilutite (F2a, globigerinid wackestone) and wavy-layered
calcarenite beds (F3b, globigerinid packstone–grainstone). Middle Miocene from the Pakhna Formation
as part of Petra Tou Romiou section (Sample Pet 34).
Note hammer for scale (32 cm in length).

RESULTS
calcilutite

Lithologies and stratigraphic overview
Chalky calcilutites and marls with individual
thin calcarenite beds and chert layers dominate
the lower part of the studied record (Fig. 1, Section Beach and Section A). The upper part is
made up of chalky calcilutites and thick calcarenite beds of almost equal quantities (Fig. 1,
Sections B and C). A marl-rich interval, with an
indistinct unconformity at its top, separates the
two parts of the section (Fig. 2). A notable thick
calcirudite bed occurs about 8 m above this
unconformity.
There is a clear decimetre to metre-scale
cyclicity caused by interstratified calcilutite and
calcarenite beds within the early and middle
Miocene part of the record, i.e. the upper part of
the studied section (Figs 3 and 4). Although
subtle, a centimetre to decimetre-scale grain-size
related cyclicity is also developed in the Eocene,
i.e. lowermost part of the studied succession
(Fig. 5).

Facies and microfacies
Based on bed-scale sedimentary characteristics
and carbonate microfacies, nine facies have been

interlayer (compacted)
calcarenite

calcarenite layer
(non-compacted)
Fig.13 (Pet 21)

calcilutite
calcarenite
10 cm

Fig. 4. Example of irregular, clear decimetre-scale
cyclicity formed by alternating beds of whitish calcilutites (F2a, globigerinid wackestone) and wavy-layered
greenish
calcarenites
(F3c,
globigerinid
packstone–grainstone). Early Miocene from the
Pakhna Formation as part of Petra Tou Romiou section. Red rectangle indicates sampling point for thin
section Pet 21. See Fig. 13 for details of the depositional texture and microfacies.

typified which are expressed in certain lithologies (Table 1). Marls (F1) mainly constitute the
middle and uppermost parts of the studied
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Fig. 5. Whitish calcilutites (F2a, globigerinid wackestone) interstratified with a thin whitish calcarenite bed (F3a,
globigerinid wackestone–packstone). Interpretation: Mud-dominated bi-gradational contourite sequences C1–(C2)–
(C4)–C5. Eocene from the Lefkara Formation as part the of Petra Tou Romiou section (Sample Pet 4u). (A) The
mud-rich calcilutites are more prone to weathering and appear more homogeneous. Rhombus highlights gradual
mean grain-size variation. (B) Thin-section scan showing gradual transition from calcilutite to calcarenite.
Histograms document decrease of mud in favour of globigerinid shells (mean grain-size shift from fine silt to
coarse silt). The sediment is mottled due to intensive bioturbation. Note the district biogenic traces (filled with
globigerinid packstone). (C) Planktonic foraminifera are mainly globigerinids characterized by globular chambers.
(D) Planktonic foraminifera of the keeled globorotaliids occur rarely.

record (Fig. 2). Although remnants of planktonic
foraminifera are preserved within these marls,
its microscopic fabric is strongly affected by
pressure dissolution. Primary sedimentary structures (traction structures and grading) and secondary structures (biogenic traces) are partially
obscured by chemical compaction. Consequently, they are not considered in detail from
the viewpoint of carbonate microfacies analysis.

Whitish calcilutite: globigerinid wackestone
(F2a)
Whitish calcilutite is the main lithology of the
studied record. Macroscopically, the facies is
characterized by an apparently homogeneous
fabric (Figs 4 and 5). However, on closer inspection, polished slabs and thin sections display a
diffuse mottled appearance resulting from intensive bioturbation. The sediment displays a crude
bedding marked by decimetre-thick bioturbated
beds alternating with more structureless, lessbioturbated beds. At numerous stratigraphic
levels, distinct traces can be recognized, which

are typically filled by calcareous sediment with
differing grain size or slightly divergent colour.
A recent ichnological analysis reveals a trace
fossil assemblage consisting of Chondrites isp.
(C. intricatus and C. targionii), Planolites isp.,
Taenidium isp. and Zoophycos isp. (MiguezSalas & Rodrıguez-Tovar, 2019a; RodrıguezTovar et al., 2019a).

Microfacies. These calcilutites are wackestone
beds comprising almost exclusively planktonic
foraminifera of the family Globigerinidae
(Fig. 5). The distinctly perforate trochospiral
tests composed of hyaline calcite, with globular
chambers are ubiquitous. Other skeletal grains
such as smaller benthic foraminifera, thinshelled brachiopods and molluscs are extremely
rare. The carbonate mud is nannofossil micrite,
made up of coccolithophorids (coccoliths) and
other calcareous nannoplankton.
The planktonic foraminifera are of different
sizes and unevenly distributed, which is interpreted here as the result of intense biogenic
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Table 1. Main sedimentary characteristics and lithologies of the facies typified within the Eocene to middle Miocene record of the Lefkara and Pakhna formations at Petra Tou Romiou on Cyprus and interpretation of relevant depositional processes.
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activity (Fig. 5). Circular patches, caused by burrows, may comprise mudstone or globigerinid
packstone texture and result from the refilling of
biogenic traces.
The vast majority of the spherical tests are
well-preserved. Fragmented tests are typically
associated with traces and are mainly the result
of biogenic activity (Fig. 6D). The tests are filled
with micrite (carbonate mud) or sparite (calcite
cement) or they are unfilled (intra-particle
porosity).

Greenish calcilutite: globigerinid wackestone
enriched in illite (F2b)
Greenish calcilutite beds are more common in
the upper part of the studied record. Their
microfacies is almost identical to the whitish
calcilutite (F2a). In contrast to the latter, however, they are enriched in illite and quartz, with
contents of 2 to 3% as indicated by X-ray
diffraction (XRD) analysis (Hern
andez-Molina
et al., 2018). Pressure dissolution seems to be
more intense within the greenish calcilutites,
most probably caused by the higher clay content.
Thin calcarenite beds with gradational
boundaries: globigerinid wackestone–
packstone (F3a)
Thin whitish beds of calcarenite, which have a
thickness typically less than 5 cm, mainly occur
in the lowermost part of the studied record
(Fig. 2). Bed boundaries are indistinct and show
gradual transition from and to whitish or greenish calcilutites, which typically occur below and
above the calcarenite (Figs 5 and 6), signifying a
gradual change in the depositional regime.
Thicker representatives of these calcarenite beds
(5 to 8 cm) may display a faint wavy lamination
(Fig. 6A). Well-defined primary depositional
structures are generally absent, in part because
they have been thoroughly destroyed by bioturbation (Fig. 6B) or were modified by mechanical
and chemical compaction.
At some stratigraphic levels, the calcarenite
beds are characterized by lateral changes in
thickness over a distance of several metres. They
may even pinch out laterally, become replaced
by a pressure dissolution seam, with calcarenite
fillings of biogenic traces within the calcilutite
interval present below. These are locally the
only representative (relic) of this facies.
Microfacies. Thin calcarenite beds of this type
typically consist of heavily bioturbated

globigerinid
wackestone–packstone
(packed
biomicrites and poorly washed biosparites)
(Figs 5 and 6). Both diffuse bioturbational mottling and distinctly-bounded biogenic traces
occur. The fragile globigerinid tests are mainly
well-preserved. Local clusters of fragmented test
are most likely related to biogenic traces
(Fig. 6B) and indicate fragmentation caused by
biogenic activity (Fig. 6C). Originating from the
thin calcarenite beds, infill of globigerinid
wackestone–packstone commonly plug biogenic
traces that penetrate into the underlying calcilutites over a distance of a few decimetres (see
Miguez-Salas
&
Rodrıguez-Tovar,
2019a;
Miguez-Salas et al., 2019b).

Thin, sharp-based calcarenite beds with
parallel and low-angle cross-lamination:
globigerinid packstone–grainstone (F3d)
This facies mainly occurs within the lowermost
part of the studied record (Fig. 2). The thickness
of these sharp-based calcarenite beds is usually
between 3 cm and 10 cm. The base is typically
clear-cut and planar, whereas the top is indistinct and shows a gradual and irregular transition into calcilutite, which is most likely caused
or masked by post-depositional burrowing
(Fig. 7).
The lamination is mainly a well-defined planar parallel lamination, which may occasionally
pass into a low-angle cross-lamination (Fig. 7B).
This lamination is well-preserved within the
lower part of the calcarenite beds only. The
upper part of the thin calcarenite bed is intensively bioturbated. Laterally, the bioturbated
upper part can become thicker at the expense of
the laminated lower part.
Microfacies. Such calcarenite beds consist of
globigerinid packstone and grainstone (Fig. 7).
Planktonic foraminifera occur almost exclusively
(Globigerinidae). The tests are mainly well-preserved. Particle-supported fabrics are the rule. In
thin section, the lamination is defined by a stepwise variation in shell size of the accumulated
globigerinids; whereas individual laminae are
mainly well-sorted. Within the upper bioturbated
part of the beds, areas with mud-supported and
particle-supported textures are present.
Sharp-based structureless calcirudite beds:
larger-benthic-foraminifera corallinacean
rudstone (F4)
The structureless calcirudite beds are up to
50 cm thick (Fig. 8). Much thinner beds,
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Fig. 6. Whitish calcilutites (F2a, globigerinid wackestone) interstratified with two different types of thin whitish
calcarenite beds. Interpretation: Mud-dominated bi-gradational contourite sequences C1–(C2)–C3–(C4)–C5; overlain
by fine-grained turbidite (see Fig. 7). Eocene from the Lefkara Formation as part the of Petra Tou Romiou section
(Sample Pet 2u). (A) Note the two different types of calcarenite beds: The calcarenite in the central part of the
photograph shows gradational boundaries (F3a, globigerinid packstone), while the laminated calcarenite in the
upper part is sharp-based (F3d, globigerinid grainstone to wackestone; see Fig. 7 for details). Rhombus and triangle highlight mean grain-size variation. Coin for scale (24 mm in diameter). (B) Thin-section scan showing the
intensive bioturbational mottling of the calcarenite with gradational boundaries. Note gradual transition from calcilutite to calcarenite and back to calcilutite. Histograms document decrease of mud in favour of globigerinid
shells (mean grain-size shift from fine silt to coarse silt) followed by an increase of mud at the expense of globigerinid shells (mean grain-size shift from coarse silt to medium silt). (C) Calcarenite (globigerinid packstone)
with biogenic trace (filled with globigerinid wackestone) (F3a). (D) Calcilutite (globigerinid wackestone) with biogenic trace (filled with globigerinid mudstone) (F2a).

however, also occur. The base is always planar
and sharp, whereas the top may be sharp and
distinct or gradual and irregular in lateral trend.
Sharp upper boundaries occur where calcarenite
beds with wavy layering (F3b and F3c) directly
cover the structureless calcirudite beds. Gradual
upper boundaries typify transitions to whitish
or greenish calcilutites (F2a and F2b). Particle
size is rather uniform, comprising pebble-sized
and sand-sized calcareous bioclasts of different
specific weights (porous and more massive
skeletal elements). Normal size grading (or compositional grading) is mostly absent or restricted
to the lowermost and uppermost part of the calcirudite beds. Crude wavy lamination and
cross-bedding locally occur in lower part
(Fig. 8).

Microfacies. The rudstones are dominated by
robust bioclastic materials from euphotic shallow-water sources (Figs 9 and 10). Larger foraminifera and corallinacean calcareous red algae
are ubiquitous. Further common skeletal
remains of benthic organisms are bryozoans,
thick-shelled brachiopods, crinoids, serpulids
and (more rarely) colonial corals. The larger
benthic foraminifera include Amphistegina,
Heterostegina, Operculina and Miogypsina. In
addition, there are tests of the planktonic foraminifera (Globigerinidae), which constitute less
than 10% of all bioclasts. Calcareous intraclasts
(globigerinid wackestone and globigerinid packstone) occur mainly within the lowermost part
of the beds. Larger elongated bioclasts (larger
foraminifera, brachiopods and corallinacean red
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Fig. 7. Sharp-based calcarenite bed (F3d, globigerinid packstone to wackestone) within a succession of calcilutites
(F2a, globigerinid wackestone). Interpretation: Fine-grained turbidite embedded between pelagic carbonates. Eocene
from the Lefkara Formation as part the of Petra Tou Romiou section (Sample Pet 2016-1). (A) Note that the thin calcarenite bed preserves planar parallel lamination within its lower part (globigerinid packstone), while the upper part
is heavily bioturbated (globigerinid wackestone). Triangle highlights mean grain-size variation of the calcarenite
(normal grading). See hammer for scale (the hammer shaft is 1.8 cm in diameter). (B) Thin-section scan displaying
the transition from laminated lower part to bioturbational-mottled upper part of the calcarenite (F3d). Histograms
document an increase of mud at the expense of globigerinid shells (mean grain-size shift from very coarse silt to fine
silt). (C) Calcarenite (F3d, globigerinid wackestone). (D) Calcarenite (F3d, globigerinid packstone).

algae) are commonly embedded with their long
axes roughly parallel to bedding. Isolated sandsized quartz grains occur scattered among the
calcareous bioclasts.

Sharp-based calcarenite beds with normal
grading: larger-benthic-foraminifera
globigerinid packstone (F3e)
The sharp-based calcarenite beds showing distinct normal grading are commonly embedded
within wavy-layered calcarenites (F3b and F3c).
Bed thickness is typically less than 20 cm (for
example, Fig. 11). Laterally, its planar and gradual upper boundary can be replaced by a sharp,
irregular and erosive surface. Lamination is generally not discernible.
Microfacies. This facies consists of packstone
and more rarely grainstone. Beds show a balanced ratio of both planktonic foraminifera and
shallow-water materials of similar grain size.
The latter include larger benthic foraminifera
(Amphistegina, Miogypsina, Heterostegina and

Operculina), benthic foraminifer (Elphidium),
corallinacean red algae, crinoids, brachiopods
and serpulids. Whereas the globigerinid tests are
mostly well-preserved, the calcareous bioclastic
debris supplied from euphotic shallow-water
environments is largely fragmented (Fig. 11).
Calcareous intraclasts (globigerinid wackestone
and mudstone) occur at the base of the normally-graded beds.

Whitish calcarenite beds with internal wavy
layering: globigerinid packstone–grainstone
with varying (low) amounts of shallow-water
bioclasts (F3b)
Calcarenite beds with well-developed wavy layering mainly occur within the middle and upper
parts of the studied record (Fig 2). Bed thickness
varies between 5 cm and 60 cm. Bed boundaries
are indistinct and show gradual transition from
and to whitish or greenish calcilutites (F2a and
F2b), which typically occur below and above
these calcarenite beds (Figs 3 and 4). Locally, at
some stratigraphic levels, calcarenites with wavy
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Fig. 8. Early Miocene from the Pakhna Formation as part of Petra Tou Romiou section. (A) Whitish calcilutites
(F2a, globigerinid wackestone) interstratified with a sharp-based calcirudite bed (F4, larger-benthic-foraminifera
corallinacean rudstone) and calcarenite beds with wavy layering (F3b and F3c, globigerinid packstone–grainstone
with varying amounts of shallow-water bioclasts). See Figs 9 and 10 for depositional texture and microfacies. Red
boxes show thin-section sampling points. Hammer for scale (32 cm long). Interpretation: Coarse-grained turbidite
with reworked top interstratified between sand-dominated contourite sequences. (B) Detail of the sharp-based calcirudite bed, which mainly consists of benthic particles from euphotic carbonate environments (F4). Mainly based
on the predominant shallow-water origin of its bioclastic components, it is interpreted as a turbidite. (C) Detail of
the bottom-current reworked top of the turbidite bed. Note the massive and structureless appearance of the turbidite (F4) and the wavy layering of the bottom-current reworked part (transition to F3b).

layering cover and truncate structureless calcirudite beds (F4) along a sharp, distinct boundary
(Fig. 11).
The internal sedimentary layering is the most
striking feature (Figs 4 and 12), since it is very
regular and eye-catching. The thickness of individual layers varies between 3 mm and 30 mm.
It is mainly a continuous wavy layering that can
be traced laterally without substantial variation.
At some stratigraphic levels, it is replaced by a

parallel planar layering or it shows a transition
to non-parallel lenticular layering (Fig. 12).
Rarely, poorly preserved cross-lamination is
identified within individual layers.

Microfacies. At the microscopic scale, the wavy
layering is defined by (indurated) non-compacted
layers about 10 mm thick (varying between
3 mm and 30 mm) that are interstratified with
thin (fissile) compacted interlayers (1 to 10 mm)
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Fig. 9. Microfacies of the sharp-based calcirudite bed (F4, larger-benthic-foraminifera corallinacean rudstone) in
the early Miocene (Pakhna Formation) as part of Petra Tou Romiou section (Samples Pet 18, 19 and 20). See
Fig. 8B for general lithology and sampling points. Interpretation: shallow-water bioclasts (euphotic carbonate environments) of a coarse-grained turbidite. (A) Bioclastic rudstone rich in nummulitid larger foraminifera (Heterostegina) and corallinacean red algae (dark bioclasts with fine net-like structure). Note the subordinate amount of
planktonic foraminifera (globigerinids). Thin section Pet 18. (B) Bioclastic rudstone including nummulitid larger
foraminifera (Heterostegina), corallinacean red algae, crinoids and intraclasts (globigerinid wackestone). Thin section Pet 20. (C) Bioclastic rudstone comprising bryozoans, corallinacean red algae (dark bioclasts), larger benthic
foraminifera (Amphistegina) and globigerinids. Thin section Pet 19. (D) Bioclastic rudstone consisting predominantly of larger benthic foraminifera (Heterostegina and Amphistegina), corallinacean red algae and crinoids. Thin
section Pet 18.

(Figs 13 and 14). The former mainly consist of
sand-sized intact globigerinids. The latter is largely made of fine sand to coarse silt-sized bioclastic fragments (essentially globigerinids) and
reveal a slightly higher content of siliciclastic
particles (shale lithoclasts and isolated quartz
grains), which are interpreted as a primary depositional feature that has been enhanced by subsequent compaction and dissolution (Fig. 14). The

non-compacted layers are typically characterized
by a homogeneous or a bioturbational mottled
texture without compactional features (for example, pressure dissolution seams). Locally, faint
lamination or well-preserved parallel and crosslamination may exist within the non-compacted
layers. Even more rarely, bed-form (ripples and
small dunes) related relic morphologies have
been identified (Fig. 15).
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Fig. 10. Microfacies of wavy-layered calcarenites (F3b, globigerinid packstone–grainstone with varying amounts of
shallow-water bioclasts) overlying the sharp-based calcirudite bed (F4) in the early Miocene (Pakhna Formation) as
part of Petra Tou Romiou section (Samples Pet 2016-2u and 2016-2o). See Fig. 8 for general lithology and sampling
points. Interpretation: Bottom-current reworked top of a coarse-grained turbidite. (A) Thin-section scan highlighting compositional change and grain-size variation that are related to the wavy layering (F3b). Layer by layer, the
amount of shallow-water bioclastic material decreases upward (see black pie charts). Note inverse to normal compositional grading of the central layer: Corallinacean red algae (dark particles) are more common in the lower part
while larger benthic foraminifera prevail in the middle part (bedding-parallel oriented shells of Heterostegina). Histograms document mean grain-size shift from very fine sand to medium sand and back to fine sand. Note the granule-sized shells in the middle part. (B) Bioclastic grainstone comprising both shallow-water material (about 45%)
(larger benthic foraminifera, corallinacean red algae and crinoids) and planktonic foraminifera (globigerinids). Note
the isolated sand-sized quartz grains (white). Thin section Pet 2016-2u. (C) Bioclastic packstone consisting of both
larger benthic foraminifera (about 25%) (Miogypsina, Heterostegina and corallinacean red algae) and planktonic
foraminifera (globigerinids). Thin section Pet 2016-2o. (D) Bioclastic packstone–wackestone comprising both shallow-water material (about 15%) (Amphistegina and corallinacean red algae) and planktonic foraminifera (globigerinids). Thin section Pet 2016-2u.

This calcarenite facies is formed by globigerinid packstone and grainstone (Figs 12 and
13). Planktonic foraminifera are the main

constituent. The fragile tests are mainly wellpreserved within the non-compacted layers
(Fig. 14A to C, H and I), whereas fragmented
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Fig. 11. Calcilutites (F2a, globigerinid wackestone) interstratified with different types of calcarenites. Early to
middle Miocene from the Pakhna Formation as part of Petra Tou Romiou section (Sample Pet 74). Interpretation:
Fine-grained turbidite (compact bed) embedded within sand-dominated bi-gradational contourite sequences
C1–(C2)–C3–(C4)–C5. (A) Photograph showing a sharp-based calcarenite bed with normal grading (F3e, largerbenthic-foraminifera globigerinid packstone) that is embedded within a calcarenite bed with wavy layering (F3b,
globigerinid packstone–grainstone with varying amounts of shallow-water bioclasts). Hammer for scale (32 cm
long). (B) Thin-section scan of the sharp-based calcarenite bed (F3e). Both the well-developed normal grading and
the shallow-water origin of a significant part of the biogenic particles are criteria for a turbidite interpretation.
Black particles in the lower part are mainly intraclasts (globigerinid wackestone). Histograms document the
decrease of intraclasts and shallow-water bioclasts (very coarse and coarse sand) in favour of globigerinid shells
(fine sand) and mud. Note the mean grain-size shift from fine sand to coarse silt. Thin section Pet 74. (C) Bioclastic packstone rich in planktonic foraminifera (globigerinids). Shallow-water material (note, corallinacean red
algae) also occurs. (D) Bioclastic packstone comprising planktonic foraminifera (globigerinids), a substantial
amount of shallow-water material (larger benthic foraminifera) and intraclasts.

and flattened tests prevail within the compacted
layers (Fig. 14D to G). Within the centre of noncompacted layers, the intact globigerinid shells
are typically filled with carbonate mud, while
they are empty at the lower and upper margin
(Fig. 14A to C, H and I). In addition, biogenic
activity clearly influenced the preserved fabric.
Within parts of the calcarenite beds, both diffuse
bioturbational mottling and distinctly-bounded
biogenic traces occur.
Although most of the calcarenites are composed entirely of planktonic foraminifera, bioclasts of shallow-water origin are admixed at a
certain (usually low) amount within some of the
calcarenite beds (Fig. 13). The embedded particles are typically robust skeletons of benthic

organisms and derive from shallow-water
carbonate environments. Larger benthic foraminifera (Amphistegina, Heterostegina and
Operculina), corallinacean red algae, corals, bryozoans, thick-shelled brachiopods and crinoids
have been identified. The variety of shallow-water bioclasts is equivalent to the shallow-water
particle association of the structureless calcirudite beds (F4). Such shallow-water constituents
are particularly common in wavy-layered calcarenites that directly overlie structureless calcirudite beds (Fig. 10). In some cases, however,
they also occur in wavy-layered calcarenite beds
that are interstratified with whitish and greenish
calcilutites (F2a and F2b). It is important to note
that the occurrence of shallow-water constituents
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Fig. 12. Greenish calcarenites with internal wavy layering (F3c, globigerinid packstone–grainstone) overlain by
whitish calcilutites (F2a, globigerinid wackestone). Early Miocene from the Pakhna Formation as part of Petra Tou
Romiou section (Samples Pet 14 and 15). Interpretation: Upper part of a sand-dominated bi-gradational contourite
sequence. . . .–C3–(C4)–C5. (A) Outcrop photograph illustrating the variation of the characteristic layering from parallel planar to lenticular and to wavy in the lower and upper part of the calcarenite unit (F3c), respectively. The
calcilutite (F2a) appears rather homogeneous. Note the greenish colour in the lower part of the calcarenite, which
is caused by higher amounts of illite clays. (B) Bioturbational mottled calcilutite (F2a, globigerinid wackestone–
packstone) (Sample Pet 15). (C) Calcarenite (F3c, globigerinid packstone) (Sample Pet 15).

within the wavy-layered calcarenites is not
always associated with structureless calcirudite
beds (F4) or normally-graded calcarenite
beds (F3e), which both are interpreted as
shallow-water derived turbidite beds (see
below).
The benthic shallow-water bioclasts are evenly
distributed among the globigerinid tests, namely
a certain amount within each individual calcarenite layer (Figs 10 and 13). This amount
changes from layer to layer. In other words, the
layering corresponds with a compositional
change, which is displayed by a specific ratio
between planktonic and benthic (shallow-water)
bioclasts. This indicates that the wavy layering
has been controlled by a primary sedimentary
signal, which is enhanced diagenetically by the
formation of non-compacted layers (cementation
during early stages of diagenesis) and compacted
laminae. Obviously, the non-compacted layers

have been lithified by cementation during early
stages of diagenesis.

Greenish calcarenite beds with internal wavy
layering: globigerinid packstone–grainstone
with varying (low) amounts of shallow-water
bioclasts and illite (F3c)
Greenish calcarenite beds with wavy layering
occur in the upper part of the studied record
(Fig. 4). Their microfacies is almost identical
with the wavy-layered whitish calcarenites
(F3b). In contrast to the latter, however, they are
enriched in illite and quartz, with contents of 2
to 3% as indicated by XRD analysis (HernandezMolina et al., 2018). The fine-grained illite clays
are concentrated within the compacted layers
together with shale lithoclasts and cause the
greenish colouring. Locally, silt-sized and sandsized quartz grains have been identified in thin
sections.
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Fig. 13. Microfacies of calcarenite beds with internal wavy layering (F3c, globigerinid packstone–grainstone with
varying amounts of shallow-water bioclasts). Interpretation: Calcareous sandy contourite. Early Miocene from the
Pakhna Formation as part of Petra Tou Romiou section (Sample Pet 21). See Fig. 4 for general lithology and sampling point. (A) Thin-section scan showing the alternation between non-compacted layers and thinner compacted
interlayers that constitute the wavy layering of the calcarenites (F3b and F3c). Note that the amount of shallowwater bioclasts (black portion of pie charts) within the non-compacted layers is layer specific. Note histograms
that exemplify variation in grain size between non-compacted layers and compacted layers. (B) 25% shallow-water bioclasts occur among globigerinids. (C) 15% shallow-water bioclasts (larger benthic foraminifera and corallinacean red algae) occur among globigerinids. (D) 2% shallow-water bioclasts (Amphistegina) occur among
globigerinids.
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SEDIMENTARY FACIES
INTERPRETATION

Pelagic deposits
Pelagic carbonate muds, formed by the continuous rain of calcareous planktonic skeletons to
the seafloor in deep-marine environments, represent the autochthonous background facies
within the studied record. These sediments are
identified as mottled calcilutite beds consisting
of bioturbationally churned globigerinid wackestone (F2a), with no evidence of current-controlled deposition. The trace fossil assemblage,
assigned to the Zoophycos ichnofacies, supports
the pelagic character (Miguez-Salas & RodrıguezTovar, 2019a). Those pelagites constitute most
of the Eocene part of the section. Where calcilutites form thin interbeds between thicker calcarenite beds within the early and middle
Miocene part of the section, they may also represent pelagic carbonates. Where calcilutites are
part of bi-gradational cycles together with
thicker wavy-layered calcarenite beds (F3b and
F3c); however, they may also signify muddy
contourites resulting from remobilized pelagic
mud under conditions of weak bottom currents
(see below).

Muddy contourites (contourite divisions C1
and C5)
Muddy contourites, which result from deposition of fines directly from suspension through a
laminar boundary layer, are generally homogeneous and highly bioturbated, often with an
indistinct mottled appearance (as described by
Gonthier et al., 1984, and Stow et al., 2008).
Therefore, both the whitish and the greenish calcilutites (F2a and F2b) are interpreted as muddy
contourites (for example, Figs 3, 4, 5C, and 5D).
Fabrics are bimodally sorted. Micrite is the predominant mode (ca 75%) while globigerinids
form a subordinate discrete mode (ca 25%) with
a maximum at very fine sand. The mean grain
size is fine silt (Figs 5B and 6B). McCave & Hall
(2006) calculate that such mud-dominated calcareous contourites with a low content of foraminiferal tests are deposited at current speeds
<20 cm s1 mainly by selective deposition from
the nepheloid layer.
The whitish calcilutites (F2a), which form
thick structureless beds and bedsets within the
Eocene part of the section, show in some cases
decimetre-scale banding marked by subtle

colour changes, as is typical for muddy contourites. Based on microfacies characteristics,
the source area of the muddy calcareous contourites can be attributed to a deep-water pelagic
environment. Weak bottom currents have intercepted sinking planktonic material and/or have
eroded pelagic calcareous ooze since nannofossil
mud and well-preserved globigerinids tests are
the only characteristic constituents.
Many of the calcilutite interbeds within the
early and middle Miocene part of the section
(and even some calcarenite beds) exhibit a
greenish colour (F2b), which results from
enrichment in illite (and quartz) up to 3%
(Hernandez-Molina et al., 2018). These siliciclastic admixtures may be caused by bottom-current controlled sediment entrainment from
siliciclastic sources (see He et al., 2008; Stow &
Faugeres, 2008) or by hemipelagic advection of
fine-grained materials within the water column
(see Henrich & H€
uneke, 2011). Thus, the greenish calcilutite facies (F2b) may represent muddy
contourites or hemipelagic deposits (see below).
The Troodos ophiolite complex, which has been
already subject to uplift and alteration during
the formation of the studied record (Eaton &
Robertson, 1993), represents a potential source
area for very fine-grained sediments which
could be transported basinward for long
distances as sediment in suspension through
nepheloid layers.

Silty contourites (contourite divisions
C2 and C4)
Calcisiltites sensu stricto, i.e. sediments composed to a large extent of silt-sized particles,
form thin interlayers within the wavy-layered
calcarenite beds of facies F3b and F3c (Figs 4
and 13). These interlayers of micro-bioclastic
packstone are essentially made of heavily fragmented globigerinid shells (Fig. 14A and D to G).
In addition, some of the documented coarsergrained facies can be compared with calcisiltites.
Layers of globigerinid packstone with a groundmass of carbonate mud (equivalent to packed
biomicrites), which are a substantial part of
facies F3a and F3b, have an average grain size of
silt (Figs 5 and 6). This mean grain size results
from the bimodal composition of this depositional texture: Globigerinids are well-preserved
in most of the facies and constitute the arenitic
(sand-sized) particles (occasionally together with
the shallow-water materials), while the lutitic
particles (carbonate mud) are mainly provided
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by nannoplankton (coccolithophorids). Such
mud-rich calcarenites may be classified as silty
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Within the studied record of Cyprus, however,
calcisiltites rarely form distinct C2 and C4 contourite divisions. This is a clear difference
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Fig. 14. Microfacies and diagenetic features of calcarenite beds with internal wavy layering (F3c, globigerinid
packstone–grainstone with varying amounts of shallow-water bioclasts). See Fig. 13 for sampling point (Sample
Pet 21). (A) Microphotograph showing change of depositional texture from non-compacted to compacted layers
and vice versa. Interpretation: Lamina sets of intact-mud-filled, intact-empty, and fragmented globigerinid tests
reflect decreasing flow speed and vice versa increasing flow speed. (B) The ubiquitous globigerinids are largely
intact and mud-filled within the non-compacted calcarenite layers. (C) Intact but empty globigerinid shells predominate at the lower margin. (D) Fragmented globigerinid shells and shale lithoclasts, which were deformed due
to compaction, characterize compacted layer. (E) Fitted fabric due to compaction and pressure dissolution along
grain boundaries. (F) Collapsed and flattened globigerinid shells resulting from compaction. (G) Compacted shale
lithoclast among highly fragmented globigerinid shells. (H) Intact globigerinids are mainly empty at the upper
margin of the non-compacted layer. (I) Whole, mud-filled and some cement-filled globigerinid shells mainly constitute the compacted layer.

compared with modern counterparts of mixed
siliciclastic/bioclastic composition (Gonthier
et al., 1984; Stow & Faug
eres, 2008; Brackenridge et al., 2018) and the Devonian calcareous
contourites in Europe and northern Africa documented by H€
uneke (2007, 2013), in which
calcisiltites of fragmented skeletal elements are
widespread and are deposited in thin but discrete beds with faint normal and inverse grading. The scarcity of calcareous silt within the

Eocene–Miocene contourites is subject to two
conditions: First, the sediments reworked by
bottom-current activity within the source area
were obviously devoid of silt-sized bioclasts.
This is an archetypical feature of pelagic carbonates, which characteristically show bimodal
grain-size distribution with a general minimum
between 4 µm and 16 µm (see Fl€
ugel, 2010;
Frenz et al., 2005). This minimum defines the
transition
of
foraminifer
and
coccolith
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Fig. 15. Calcarenites with internal wavy layering (F3b, globigerinid packstone–grainstone). Interpretation: Calcareous sandy contourite. Early Miocene from the Pakhna Formation as part of Petra Tou Romiou section (Sample Pet
26). (A) Outcrop photograph of a calcarenite bed (F3b) that preserves a bed-form-related upper boundary (mega
ripple, subaqueous dune) and relic cross-bedding. (B) Thin-section scan of the calcarenite bed (globigerinid packstone) illustrating local well-preserved cross-lamination (F3b). (C) Microphotograph illustrating the particlesupported texture of the sorted globigerinid packstone (F3b).
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carbonate. Within the pelagic carbonate factory,
organisms that produced skeletons of silt size in
significant quantities are the exception. Moreover, mechanical disintegration of sand-sized
globigerinid shells into silt-sized fragments during transport within the bottom current was
minimal at current speeds up to 20 cm s1,
which typically control the accumulation of
silty contourites (McCave & Hall, 2006; McCave,
2008). Consequently, distinct calcisiltite divisions are rarely part of the contourite depositional sequences.
Within the wavy-layered calcarenite beds (F3b
and F3c), the micro-bioclastic debris of the interlayers is of fine sand to coarse silt size (mean:
coarse silt) and largely results from fragmentation of the fragile globigerinid tests (Fig. 14A
and D to G), whereby the skeletal breakdown
was increased – at least partially – by diagenetic
compaction (Fig. 14E and F). These interlayers
show that the fragmentation of globigerinid tests
is more closely related to the accumulation of
calcarenite beds (see Sandy contourites section
below) and thus to current speeds above
20 cm s1, which favour accumulation of foraminiferal sand (McCave & Hall, 2006; McCave,
2008). Such extensive shell fragmentation under
conditions of increased hydrodynamic agitation
is known as textural inversion and is a specific
feature of bioclastic sediment accumulation
(Folk, 1962; Fl€
ugel, 2010).

Sandy contourites (contourite division C3)
Thin irregular calcarenite beds (F3a) occur
within the Eocene part of the studied record
(Fig. 6), while thick calcarenite beds and bed
sets with wavy layering (F3b and F3c) prevail
within the early and middle Miocene part of the
record (Figs 3, 4, 12, 13 and 15).

Thin calcarenite beds
The thin calcarenite beds with gradational
boundaries (F3a), consisting of globigerinid
wackestone–packstone, are best interpreted as
bioclastic (fine-grained) sandy contourites
(Fig. 6). The weak bottom-current induced
enrichment of foraminiferal tests over carbonate
mud gave way to thin foraminiferal sand sheets
with local particle support. A bimodal grain-size
distribution is characteristic. Within thin calcarenite beds, globigerinids form a discrete
mode (ca 50%) with a maximum of fine sand
(Figs 5B and 6B). In addition, micrite is omnipresent (ca 50%). However, the latter may

represent a subsequent infill due to decreasing
flow velocity and bioturbation. They are most
probably formed by selective deposition of particles released from the nepheloid layer on the
basis of settling velocity through the boundary
layer (see McCave & Hall, 2006; McCave, 2008).
McCave & Hall (2006) calculated that such contourite sands rich in interstitial mud will be
formed at current speeds between 20 cm s1 and
30 cm s1. Selective erosion of the carbonate
mud (winnowing) has probably not been an
important bottom-current induced sorting
process, because fine-grained sediments, even
calcareous muds, behave cohesively and are
subject to particle aggregation (Winterwerp &
Van Kesteren, 2004; McCave, 2008).
It is difficult to differentiate between the two
modes of sorting (enrichment of foraminifera) by
means of microfacies, since most depositional
structures were severely degraded by biological
disturbance. Winnowing of carbonate mud may
have been at least an additional sorting process,
since some of the thin calcarenite beds with gradational boundaries (F3a) pinch out laterally
over a distance of several metres and pass over
into erosional surfaces, as indicated by the ichnological features (Rodrıguez-Tovar et al.,
2019a). Winnowing can make a calcarenite
deposit somewhat coarser overall by producing
intermittent erosion horizons marked by coarse
silty and sandy lags (McCave & Hall, 2006; Castro et al., 2020). Net removal of fines by winnowing starts at flow speeds between 20 cm s1
and 25 cm s1 (Miller & Komar, 1977). Higher
current speeds are critical for the movement of
foraminifera.
The faint lamination locally preserved represents relic structures from bedload transport or
from current shear. In most cases, however, the
impact of diagenetic pressure dissolution is
intensive and obscured most of the primary tractional structures. The particle composition –
exclusively shells of calcareous plankton –
indicates bottom-current induced reworking of
pelagic carbonate muds within the source area
or in situ.
Together with the underlying and overlying
strata, the thin calcarenite beds are part of bigradational
calcilutite–calcarenite–calcilutite
sequences (Figs 5 and 6). Complete cycles of
mean grain size and depositional texture include
coarsening-upward sequences (from globigerinid
wackestone to globigerinid packstone) and fining-upward sequences (from globigerinid packstone to globigerinid wackestone), which can be
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related to the standard sequence of facies by
Gonthier et al. (1984) and Stow & Faugeres
(2008) for contourites in relation with increasing and decreasing bottom-current velocities,
respectively.

Thick calcarenite beds with internal wavy
layering
Whitish and greenish calcarenites with internal
wavy layering (F3b and F3c) form thick beds
and bed sets of bioclastic sandy contourites
(Figs 3, 4 and 12). These consist of globigerinid
packstone–grainstone showing clear particle
support and a (varying) low mud content as a
result of sorting during bottom-current induced
sediment transport and deposition (Fig. 13). The
locally well-preserved parallel and cross-lamination is indicative of bed-load transport (Fig. 15).
Nevertheless, the non-compacted layers of such
thicker calcarenite beds are mainly bimodally
sorted (Figs 13 and 14). Polymodal sorting
occurs in layers where shallow-water particles
are common (above coarser-grained turbidites,
F4) (Fig. 10). The prevalent globigerinids form a
discrete mode (>70%) around fine-grained sand
(Figs 10A and 13A). Micrite is less omnipresent
(<10%). Mean grain size varies between fine and
very fine sand.
Although particle sorting by bottom currents
typically occurs by selective deposition, winnowing of carbonate mud occurs in addition under
conditions of stronger flows where the currents
frequently exceed ca 20 cm s1 (McCave, 2008).
Between 20 cm s1 and 30 cm s1, clay particles
and carbonate mud are increasingly removed,
finally giving way to a well-washed sandy lags
(McCave & Hall, 2006). Modern analogues are the
foraminiferal sands of equatorial and mid-latitudes
with a particle density of 1.1 to 1.5 g cm3 for
medium-sized tests (Miller & Komar, 1977) and
the Gulf of Cadiz (Sierro et al., 1999). Although
such foraminifera have the erodibility of very
coarse silt, they have the settling velocity of very
fine sand and are not transported over great distances, being largely confined to bedload (McCave,
2008). At current speeds above 30 cm s1, foraminiferal sand will be sufficiently mobile to contain
little mud and able to form ripples and small
sandy dunes (Stow et al., 2009).
The authors interpret the wavy layering (and
the more rarely occurring lenticular or planar
layering) as a primary sedimentary feature
(Figs 4 and 12), whereas diagenetic change is
identified as a secondary modifying process.
The layer-specific amount of benthic shallow-

water bioclasts is the main argument (Fig. 13).
This interpretation is confirmed by the rarely
preserved parallel and cross-lamination, forming
laminae sets within the non-compacted layers
(Fig. 15). Both the calcarenite layers and the
finer-grained interlayers have been modified by
bioturbation and, subsequently, to some degree
by diagenetic processes (Figs 14 and 16). Due to
differential cementation, the internal wavy layers have been cemented during early stages of
diagenesis, while compaction mainly affected
the intervening clay-containing interlayers.
The wavy layering is interpreted to represent
a discontinuous accumulation of sandy lags and
individual ripple trains that migrated episodically over the seabed leaving behind laminasets
of parallel-laminated and cross-laminated calcarenites (Fig. 16). These rather short-lived
depositional events from foraminiferal bedload
transport (current speeds around 30 cm s1),
which produced individual calcarenite layers
(sediment-filled and empty globigerinids), alternated with longer periods of intensified suspension settling (current speeds around 20 cm s1),
which formed the finer-grained interlayers of
fragmented globigerinids (Figs 13 and 14). The
fine sand-sized to coarse silt-sized shell fragments have been transported in the lower part
of the turbulent boundary layer and are deposited first when the bedload stops moving (see
McCave, 2008). This interpretation of current
velocities considers both the different grain-size
of whole and fragmented globigerinids and the
variable bulk density of sediment-filled (ca
2.71 g cm3) and empty (1.2 to 1.5 g cm3) globigerinid shells (Fig. 14). Furthermore, sediment
bypassing and non-deposition together with
intensified shell fragmentation (textural inversion) may have occurred at still higher current
speeds (above 40 cm s1). Under such conditions, near-seafloor cementation rates may
increase (Mullins et al., 1980; Eberli & Betzler,
2019; Mulder et al., 2019). Subsequent bioturbation and the diagenetic processes described
above are responsible for obscuring and alteration of these primary sedimentary structures.
The source area of the sandy contourites (F3a,
F3b and F3c) can be attributed to a deep-water
pelagic environment. Bottom currents have
redistributed mainly pelagic calcareous ooze
since well-preserved globigerinid tests are the
main sand-sized constituents (Figs 6 and 12). In
addition, a few calcareous turbidites have been
reworked, which have had the same neritic
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Fig. 16. Sediment characteristics of the calcareous sandy contourites from the early and middle Miocene (Pakhna
Formation) at Petra Tou Romiou on Cyprus. The entire coarsening-upward to fining-upward sequence is thought
to have been deposited from a bottom current, whose flow strength rhythmically fluctuated. The interbedding of
calcilutites (F2a and F2b) and calcarenites (F3b and F3c) is produced by long-term fluctuation (contourite divisions C1–C3–C5), whereas the wavy layering of the calcarenite beds (F3b and F3c) results from short-term fluctuations (contourite division C3). Phases of flow acceleration caused the recurrence of rippled-bed traction
(temporary plane-bed transport?). Phases of flow deceleration caused dumping of sediment suspension, effectively
suppressing traction and inducing bed accretion (draped lamination and normal grading). Changes in percentage
composition and grain-size are shown schematically based on visual estimation. Note that the mean grain size of
the calcarenites is mainly determined by the ratio of carbonate mud (plus clay) versus globigerinids (plus shallow-water material). This is due to the bimodal sorting that packstone and wackestone layers inevitably show.
The maximum grain size is defined and limited by the size of the globigerinid test (medium sand) or by the shallow-water calcareous detritus (typically very coarse sand). The latter occur in some individual layers only. The
more fine-grained (clay-rich) layers are prone to chemical compaction by pressure dissolution and gave way to the
formation of dissolutions seams (= compacted interlayers). Coarse-grained (well-sorted) calcarenite layers have
been cemented during early diagenesis and are not compacted (= non-compacted layers). Abbreviations:
ws = wackestone, ps = packstone, gs = grainstone; C1, C2, C3 = contourite divisions.

particle composition as the turbidites documented from the Petra Tou Romiou section (F3e
and F4). The shallow-water bioclasts were
embedded in lower quantities among the prevailing planktonic globigerinids only within
some layers of the calcarenite beds with wavy
layering (F3b and F3c) (Figs 4 and 13). They are

different in shape, composition and density, so
they often form outsized clasts and do not display grading properly (Figs 13 and 14), which is
a carbonate-specific feature (Eberli & Betzler,
2019). Layers with frequent shallow-water particles, however, nicely reveal inverse and normal
grading (Fig. 10). The siliciclastic admixtures of
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illite and silt-sized shale lithoclasts (plus quartz
particles) within the greenish calcarenites with
internal wavy layering (F3c) (Fig. 4) indicate
bottom-current controlled sediment entrainment
from siliciclastic sources (see He et al., 2008;
Stow & Faug
eres, 2008; Mulder et al., 2013). The
Troodos ophiolite complex, which has been
already subject to uplift and alteration during
the Oligocene–Miocene (Eaton & Robertson,
1993), represents a potential source area.

Fine-grained turbidites
Fine-grained turbidites are recognized in all parts
of the section (F3d and F3e). They form beds less
than 10 cm thick within the lower (Eocene) part
(F3d) and up to 20 cm thick within the upper part
of the studied record (early and middle Miocene)
(F3e). They can be discriminated by means of a
sharp (erosional) base, (indistinct) normal grading,
and in many cases a well-developed lamination
(at least within the lower part of a bed) (Figs 6 and
7). Although the upper boundary is essentially
gradational, it may also show more abrupt changes
in grain size or even local reworking. The latter
may be caused by hydraulic reworking or biogenic
activity (or both) controlled by bottom-current
activity (see Mulder et al., 2008).
In most cases, such calcarenite beds show
bimodal sorting characterized by a discrete
mode around fine sand of globigerinid shells
(Figs 7B and 11B). In addition, micrite is omnipresent, constituting a subordinate mode at the
base and a dominant mode at the bioturbated
top of the bed (Fig. 7B). Polymodal sorting
occurs, where intraclasts and shallow-water particles are involved (Fig. 11B).
The thin sharp-based calcarenite beds consisting of globigerinid packstone–grainstone (F3d)
can be interpreted as fine-grained (distal)
turbidites with bioturbated tops. The pelagicsediment provenance indicates supply from
deep-marine slope settings or adjacent pelagic
highs (Fig. 7). Since these beds do not comprise
bioclastic shallow-water detritus, the density
flows must have been supplied from a setting of
pelagic calcareous oozes.
Some of these turbidites were affected by bottom currents after their deposition, since they
show signs of reworking at the top or even complete reworking of the whole bed. Complete
reworking can be recognized by lateral thinning
out of the bed over a distance of several metres
up to tens of metres and transition into an irregular layer interface, which is in many cases

diagenetically enhanced by pressure dissolution.
Remnants of those locally eroded turbidite beds
are preserved in burrow fills below the erosional
surface (see Rodrıguez-Tovar et al., 2019a).
The sharp-based calcarenite beds with normal
grading consisting of larger-benthic-foraminifera
globigerinid packstone (F3e) are interpreted as turbidites derived from shallow-water depositional
environments (Fig. 11B). The benthic particle
association,
including
larger
foraminifera
(Amphistegina, Heterostegina and Operculina)
and corallinacean algae, indicate a euphotic source
area of an open carbonate platform (see Beavington-Penney & Racey, 2004), equivalent or probably
identical to the Terra Member (Fig. 11C and D).
Normal grading and particle composition reveal
fully turbulent flows that have been enriched with
planktonic material (globigerinids) due to erosion
under waxing-flow conditions across the slope.
Erosion can also be inferred from the presence of
rip-up clasts in the sequence or clasts collapsed
from undercut banks. Alternatively, these turbidites may have been supplied from outer shelf
settings or from a slope terrace hosting both shallow-water benthic and open-ocean planktonic
materials. Such a source area could be described
as a transfer region, accommodating both carbonate-platform debris and pelagic rain, and would
also explain the balanced ratio of neritic and pelagic bioclasts of the F3e-facies turbidites.
Sharp, irregular and truncated upper boundaries may signify turbidite beds that have been
reworked after deposition under the control of
concurrent bottom-current activity (see Lee &
Ogawa, 1998; Ito, 2002; Gong et al., 2016). As a
result, confirmed by the documented microfacies, shallow-water particles became remobilized
and admixed into the overlying calcarenite layers interpreted as contourites (F3b and F3c).

Coarser-grained turbidites
Thick calcirudite beds (up to 50 cm) consisting
of predominant shallow-water bioclastic materials (Figs 8, 9 and 11) represent coarser-grained
turbidites (F4), and occur within the early and
middle Miocene part of the studied record. They
display a sharp (erosional) base. Lamination or
normal grading may be indistinct, if developed
at all, as is typical for calcareous turbidites composed of bioclasts with varying specific weights
and polymodal grain-size populations (grain size
is controlled by skeletal producers).
The sharp-based calcirudite beds consisting
of larger-benthic-foraminifera corallinacean rudstone
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(F4) are turbidites that have been supplied from
shallow-marine sources (Fig. 9). Larger benthic
foraminifera and corallinacean calcareous red
algae indicate a euphotic source area such as represented by the Terra Member. The association of
Amphistegina, Heterostegina and Operculina
suggests supply from an open carbonate ramp or
reef foreslope within the deeper euphotic zone
between 40 m and 120 m (Beavington-Penney &
Racey, 2004). The responsible density flows must
have had some erosive capacity, since individual
globigerinids and intraclasts, consisting of globigerinid wackestone and globigerinid packstone,
have been incorporated from the seabed. This is
supported by the sharp and locally truncating
basal contact of the beds.
The indistinct basal grading of the calcirudite
beds suggests that turbulence and suspension
fallout had no time to occur (because of high
particle concentration or due to the coarse particle size). Thus, these turbidites can be interpreted as a concentrated-flow deposit (see
Mulder & Alexander, 2001; Mulder, 2011). This
interpretation is treated with caution, however,
since the bioclastic grains are different in shape,
composition and bulk density. The relation
between particle size and flow behaviour is
therefore not as straightforward as it is in siliciclastics (Eberli, 1991; McCave & Hall, 2006;
Eberli & Betzler, 2019).
Turbidite beds may show gradual upper
boundaries that reflect deceleration of the density flow and fine-particle fallout from the turbulent tail of the flow. The sharp upper boundaries
of the calcirudite beds of facies F4 may indicate
turbidites that have been reworked after deposition by bottom-current activity (Fig. 8).
Reworked turbidite tops are the result of such
winnowing processes (Fig. 10). In addition, shallow-water bioclastic particles have been
admixed into the bottom boundary layer, which
is otherwise dominated by material from pelagic
sources, and became redistributed by the bottom
currents. As a result, contourites formed above
and leeward of such reworked turbidites include
a significant amount of shallow-water bioclasts
(see F3b and F3c) (Figs 10 and 13).

DISCUSSION

Sequences of contourite facies
Bottom-current induced sedimentation is documented by interbedded calcareous muddy

contourites (calcilutites) and calcareous sandy
contourites (calcarenites).

Association of facies
All facies interpreted as sandy contourites (F3a,
F3b and F3c) are associated with whitish or
greenish calcilutites (F2a and F2b), which are
interpreted as muddy contourites (F2a and F2b)
or pelagic carbonate muds (F2a), respectively.
Together with these underlying and overlying
beds, they form bi-gradational calcilutite–calcarenite–calcilutite cycles that are comparable
with the standard contourites sequence (Figs 3,
5 and 6). These bi-gradational sequences can be
causally linked, either to long-term variation in
bottom-current velocity, or to temporal variation
in local sediment supply (Gonthier et al., 1984;
Stow et al., 1986; Stow & Faugeres, 2008).
Indistinct boundaries between calcilutites and
calcarenites signify a gradual change in depositional regime or may result from biogenic activity. Both a gradual change in bottom-current
velocity and a shifting intensity of burrowing or
seabed colonization may be involved. The effect
of biogenic activity is limited, however, since
the wavy layering is an omnipresent feature.
More distinct, sometimes sharp, boundaries at
the base of wavy-layered sandy contourites (F3b
and F3c) typically occur where calcirudite beds
(F4) have been truncated (Figs 8 and 10). Such
top-winnowed and reworked calcareous turbidites are the source of shallow-water bioclasts
(larger foraminifera, corallinacean red algae,
etc.). Density flows have carried most of the
shallow-water skeletal elements to slope settings
of Cyprus, where such particles have been
affected by contour currents of sufficient energy
to induce the reworking process. In other cases,
a complete reworking of calcareous turbidites
must have led to complete recycling and redistribution of shallow-water materials by bottomcurrents, since such materials are admixed at
significant quantities in many calcarenite contourite beds that form bi-gradational sequences
with calcilutites (and show gradual boundaries).
In these cases, they are not associated with
underlying turbidite beds (Figs 4 and 13).
Mud-dominated contourite sequences. Within
the Eocene part of the record, thick calcilutite
beds (F2a) together with thin calcarenite beds
(F3a) form bi-gradational grain-size cycles
(coarsening-upward to fining-upward) (Figs 5
and 6). They are interpreted as bottom-current
controlled in origin. Change in mean grain size
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and depositional texture (mud-supported ? particle-supported ? mud-supported) is distinctly
gradual, as is characteristic for contourites (Stow
& Faug
eres, 2008). Although the calcilutites
related to these cycles represent obviously
muddy contourites, their delimitation from pelagic deposits is arbitrary (see Pelagic deposits
section), in particular with increasing distance
from calcarenite beds.
The coarsening-upward to fining-upward
sequences are described using the contourite
divisions C1–(C2)–C3–(C4)–C5 from Stow &
Faug
eres (2008) (Figs 5 and 6). In cases were the
coarsening-upward is reflected by increasing
packing density (from sparse to packed
biomicrites) but does not culminate in clear particle-support (poorly washed biosparite), the contourite divisions C1–(C2)–(C4)–C5 can be used.
The C2 and C4 divisions are indicated in brackets, since bimodally sorted carbonates of wackestone–packstone with a mean grain size of silt do
not represent calcisiltites sensu stricto (see Silty
contourites section). Genuine calcisiltites do not
form separate divisions within the mud-dominated contourite sequence. Therefore, the boundaries between the divisions are more pronounced
than in siliciclastic counterparts, which show
complete grain-size distributions.

Sand-dominated contourite sequences. Thick
whitish and greenish calcarenite beds with wavy
layering (F3b and F3c) prevail within the early
and middle Miocene part of the record. They
form together with whitish and greenish calcilutite beds (F2a and F2b) bi-gradational grain-size
cycles (coarsening-upward to fining-upward). In
addition, thin calcarenite beds (F3a) occur. Typical facies sequences are F2a–F3c–F2a (Figs 4
and 12), F2b–F3b–F2b and F2b–F3c–F2b (Fig. 3).
They all are interpreted as of bottom-current
controlled origin and related to long-term fluctuations of the flow strength or sediment supply.
In modern contourite drifts characterized by a
compositional siliciclastic–bioclastic mixing
(sensu Chiarella et al., 2017), such stacked
sequences indicate cyclic variation in the forcing variables with periodicities between
3000 years to 10 000 years (Brackenridge et al.,
2018). The prominent changes in mean grain
size and depositional texture (mud-supported ?
particle-supported ? mud-supported) in the calcicontourites within the upper part of this studied section appear to be less gradational than
those of the standard model for mixed contourite sequences (see Mud-dominated contourite

sequences section). The boundaries are rather
distinct (Figs 4 and 12); locally sharp, within
some of the cycles (Fig. 11). They are, however,
never erosional. The interbedded calcilutite beds
are typically thinner than the calcarenite beds
and represent muddy contourites rather than
pelagic deposits.
The coarsening-upward to fining-upward
sequences are described using the contourite
divisions C1–(C2)–C3–(C4)–C5 from Stow &
Faugeres (2008) (Figs 3, 4 and 12). The brackets
indicate that bimodally sorted carbonates of
wackestone–packstone with a mean grain size of
silt form the C2 and C4 divisions within the
contourite sequence instead of calcisiltites sensu
stricto (see Silty contourites section). The hydrodynamic interpretation of the grain-size related
depositional cycles must consider the low bulk
density of sediment-filled and empty globigerinid tests (McCave, 2008). Berger & Piper
(1972) have experimentally determined settling
velocities of empty tests of modern planktonic
foraminifera. The settling velocity of a globular
shell is equivalent to that of a quartz sphere of
diameter approximately 2.4 times less than the
maximum diameter of the foraminifer, whereby
large variations from this mode occur and result
from varying test shapes and wall thicknesses.
Thus, the divisions of globigerinid packstone
and grainstone, which typically show a grain
size of medium sand, represent redistributed
sediments that behaved as very fine-grained
quartz sand. Consequently, the rapid grain-size
shifts from muddy (C1) to sandy (C3) and back
to muddy (C5) contourites are less significant
from a hydrodynamic point of view.
A specific feature of the thick sandy contourites (C3) within the early and middle Miocene part of the record is the wavy layering
preserved in calcarenite beds of facies F3b and
F3c, which shows transitions vertically into lenticular, flaser and parallel layering (Figs 4 and
12). It can be described as a heterolithic fabric,
since the compacted interlayers reflect a higher
primary proportion of finer-grained particles
(fragmented globigerinids and shale lithoclasts)
compared to the cemented layers (Figs 13 and
14). The authors interpret this characteristic as
resulting from a repeated change between bedload deposition and increased suspension fallout (Fig. 16). This alternation thus represents
relatively short-term fluctuations of the flow
strength of a deep-marine bottom current. The
migration of ripple trains would have been regularly intermittent and/or modified by sediment
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fall-out through the bottom-boundary layer. The
primary sedimentary succession (before onset of
bioturbation, compaction and cementation) is
thought to have been that of cross-laminated
and
parallel-laminated
calcarenite
layers
interbedded with slightly finer-grained (calcarenite–)calcilutite interlayers showing draped
lamination and normal grading (Fig. 16). Similar
facies have been described recently in sandy
contourites of the Gulf of Cadiz (Castro et al.,
2020).
Based
on
ichnological
investigations,
Rodrıguez-Tovar et al. (2019b) provided independent evidence for primary compositional differences between the cemented (non-compacted)
and the compacted layers. The record of trace
fossils (Chondrites and Planolites) and its peculiarities indicate repetitive episodes of reduced
sediment accumulation (or even non-deposition)
associated with regular changes in substrate consistency during formation of the calcarenite beds
(division C3).
Thus, short-term fluctuations in flow strength
evidently induced regular changes in depositional processes during the accumulation of
thicker calcarenite beds. Phases of flow acceleration caused the recurrence of bed-load traction.
Both rippled-bed traction (Figs 4 and 12) and
local plane-bed transport occurred (Fig. 12).
More rarely, subaqueous dunes have been
formed (Fig. 15). Phases of flow deceleration
caused dumping of sediment suspension, effectively suppressing traction, giving way to draped
lamination and grading. Deceleration pulses in
some cases changed plane-bed transport to ripple-bed
transport,
showing
uninterrupted
traction.
These primary sedimentary structures have
been modified and obscured by subsequent bioturbation and by diagenetic processes (Fig. 16).
The coarser-grained calcarenite layers became
cemented during early diagenesis, preventing
compaction. Therefore, the globigerinid tests are
typically well-preserved within these well-lithified layers (Figs 12C and 15C), although high
percentages of fragmented globigerinid tests may
be admixed within some layers (Fig. 13D). The
finer-grained interlayers were prone to chemical
compaction by pressure dissolution and gave
way to the formation of dissolution seams
(Figs 13A and 14E). Within these fissile interlayers, globigerinid tests became collapsed, dissected and partly dissolved. As a result, the
lithological contrast between the coarser-grained
and finer-grained layers within the calcarenite

beds has been strengthened during chemical
compaction. It is unclear to which extent an
unequal distribution of (unpreserved) pteropod
shells has controlled the differentiation into
cemented (non-compacted) and compacted layers. Pteropod shells are a typical constituent of
Mediterranean pelagic oozes (Janssen & Peijnenburg, 2014) and consist of aragonite, which has
a higher diagenetic potential compared to calcite
(globigerinids and coccoliths) (Heath & Mullins,
1984). Together with increasing porosity, aragonite is a catalyst to initiate early diagenetic
cementation (Bathurst, 1975; Eberli & Betzler,
2019).
The controlling mechanism behind the shortterm fluctuating flow strength is unknown, as is
the actual duration of ‘short-term’. Various
short-term oscillating energy conditions have
been described from thermohaline and wind-driven bottom currents (see Shanmugam, 2008). An
entire thick calcarenite bed (C3 division) is
thought to have been deposited from a vigorous
bottom current whose flow strength fluctuated
irregularly (or even rhythmically). The authors
suggest that fluctuating bottom currents are the
norm during the deposition of all contourite
divisions, including the accumulation of the calcilutite beds (C1 divisions). The properties of
such fine-grained sediment calcilutites, however, do not clearly record the varying flow
strength, although some of the calcilutite beds
studied also show a faint wavy layering. Nevertheless, the standard bi-gradational sequence
model (Gonthier et al., 1984; Stow & Faug
eres,
2008) clearly shows an irregular silt–mud alternation in the C2 and C4 divisions, which these
authors interpreted as due to short-term fluctuation in dynamic properties of the bottom
current.

Turbidites versus contourites: diagnostic
criteria based on microfacies
One of the principal differences between calcareous turbidites and contourites in this study
results from different sediment provenances for
the gravity-flow and bottom-current controlled
processes, respectively. Turbidites are dominated by benthic thick-shelled bioclasts supplied from euphotic shallow-marine settings,
whereas contourites comprise mainly skeletons
of planktonic biota recycled from deep-marine
pelagic muds. Three cases with respect to particle composition (due to different provenance)
must be considered:
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1 Where exclusively skeletons of planktonic
organisms occur (typically fine-grained deposits,
calcarenites and calcilutites), the distinction
between turbidites and contourites can best be
made based on depositional texture. Turbidite
beds show a clear trend from particle-supported
textures (globigerinid grainstone) to mud-supported textures (globigerinid wackestone). The
lower part of the typically sharp-based turbidite
beds preserves well-defined lamination (parallel
and cross-lamination) that contrasts with the
intensively bioturbated tops (with increasing
homogenization towards the top). Contourite
beds show more irregular and stepwise trends
from mud-supported (globigerinid wackestone)
to grain-supported (globigerinid packstone) and
back again to mud-supported (globigerinid
wackestone) depositional textures. Contourite
beds typically show indistinct lower and upper
boundaries and similar intensity of bioturbation
in the lower and upper parts of the bed. The
particle-supported middle part of a contourite
bed is typically more mud rich (globigerinid
packstone) and heterogeneous compared to the
particle-supported lower part of a turbidite bed
(globigerinid grainstone). These differences
result from the fact that turbidites are produced
by short-lived depositional events that are followed by bioturbation, whereas contourites arise
from a continuous accumulation process that is
accompanied by bioturbation throughout.
2 Where skeletons of planktonic organisms
prevail but subordinate amounts of shallow-water bioclasts occur (typically medium-grained
deposits, calcarenites), the distinction between
turbidites and contourites can best be made
based on particle distribution related to sedimentary structures. Turbidite beds show a clear
trend from particle-supported textures (grainstone and packstone) to mud-supported textures
(wackestone). The lower part of the typically
sharp-based and normally-graded turbidite beds
commonly includes intraclasts and comprises a
distinctly higher proportion of shallow-water
bioclasts (decreasing upward). Contourite beds,
which show a well-developed wavy layering
with local faint lamination or rarely-preserved
parallel and cross-lamination (within non-compacted layers), are characterized by a layerspecific amount of shallow-water bioclasts. The
proportion of those robust bioclasts may
decrease or increase from layer to layer; individual layers may even be free of shallow-water
bioclasts. Sorting within these particlesupported layers (packstone and grainstone) is

generally low. These differences result from the
fact that turbidite beds are produced by a single
event whereas the wavy-bounded layers of the
contourites (C3 divisions) represent more permanent deposition under fluctuating current conditions, resulting in intermittent sediment
accretion.
3 Where skeletons of shallow-water organisms
prevail (typically coarse-grained deposits, calcarenites and calcirudites), the deposit is typically a turbidite or a bottom-current reworked
turbidite top. The generally sharp-based turbidite beds are structureless (deposits of concentrated density flows) or show (parts of) the
classical Bouma sequence (deposits of turbulent
density flows). They are better sorted than contourites of similar grain size. Robust bioclastic
material from euphotic shallow-water sources
(mainly benthos) constitute a distinct particlesupported depositional fabric. Intraclasts and a
subordinate amount of planktonic bioclasts are
embedded, both of which have been incorporated by seabed erosion due to the erosive
capacity of the density flow. The bottom-current
reworked turbidite top displays both a centimetre-scale layering (with crude lamination) and
repeated inverse to normal grading within these
layers. These transitional sediments, between
turbidites and contourites, are less well-sorted
and the amount of shallow-water bioclasts
deceases layer by layer.
The marked differences in the nature of transport and deposition by turbidity currents and
bottom currents have fundamental consequences
for the nature of the respective deposits and the
preservation of both primary sedimentary structures and secondary bioturbational structures.
Turbidites are typically produced by shortlived, rapid depositional events that temporarily
interrupt the normal activity of bottom-dwelling
organisms (Bouma, 1962; Stow & Shanmugam,
1980; Mulder, 2011). Sediment deposition is
controlled by rapidly decreasing flow strength,
which typically results in normal grading and a
distinct sequence of primary sedimentary structures (for example, the Bouma sequence, partial
Bouma sequence or modified Bouma sequence
in carbonates). Bioturbation is resumed post-deposition and therefore works downward from
the upper boundary of the turbidite bed, which
leaves primary sedimentary structures within
the lower part of a turbidite bed generally undisturbed (Uchman & Wetzel, 2011; RodrıguezTovar & Hernandez-Molina, 2018).
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Contourites, by contrast, result from relatively
weak and semi-continuous sediment deposition
and intermittent reworking that is mostly accompanied by continuous bioturbation (McCave,
2008; Stow et al., 2008). Sediment accumulation
may repeatedly change between bed-load-dominated and suspension-load-dominated deposition, and include periods of erosion and
sediment winnowing. Bioturbation is penecontemporaneous with sedimentation, even intermittent during accumulation of the coarsegrained contourites. Its intensity varies mainly
due to changing hydrodynamic conditions and
food supply, favouring or suppressing burrowing
benthic communities (Wetzel et al., 2008). Consequently, primary sedimentary structures (traction structures, inverse and normal grading) are
generally less well-preserved in contourites
(especially in fined-grained contourites), as well
as reflecting changing conditions of short-term
higher accumulation rates, lower bioturbation
rates and flow instability.

Pelagites versus muddy contourites:
diagnostic criteria based on microfacies
The distinction of pelagic oozes from muddy
calcareous contourites is difficult, since all of
these fine-grained sediments form relatively uniform records showing indistinct bedding based
on subtle compositional variation. In pelagic
environments, this longer-duration compositional variation typically results from biogenic
productivity fluctuations and alternating seafloor
redox conditions (e.g. Berger, 1988; Tateo et al.,
2000; Falkowski, 2002; Damholt & Surlyk, 2004;
H€
uneke & Henrich, 2011). In bottom-current
controlled environments, both sediment supply
and deposition are varying (e.g. Llave et al.,
2006; H€
uneke & Stow, 2008; Stow et al., 2008;
Faug
eres & Mulder, 2011, 2011; Rebesco et al.,
2014). The fluctuating flow strength includes
changing additional food supply that causes
temporary high faunal abundance and enhanced
rates of burrowing (Wetzel et al., 2008). Consequently, within all of these environments, a
diverse set of controls may give way to a very
indistinctly-defined bedding, which is modified
by bioturbational sequences.
The key point is that sediment re-location and
mixing from different sources occurs only in
bottom-current controlled environments. Within
intra-particle pores of some of the skeletal grains
(for example, globigerinids) of the muddy calcareous contourites, sediment that is different

500 µm

Fig. 17. Microfacies of calcilutites (F2a, globigerinid
wackestone), which are interbedded with calcarenites
(F3c, globigerinid packstone–grainstone). See Fig. 3
for general lithology. Middle Miocene from the
Pakhna Formation (Sample Pet 34). Interpretation:
muddy calcareous contourites. Note the differing
characteristics (grain size and colour) of the matrix
within and around the globigerinid test, which is
indicative of reworking and redeposition.

from the surrounding matrix can be identified
(Fig. 17). The material trapped within these
shells preserves the mud composition of the
source area. Thus, such allochthonous bioclasts
are indicative of erosional reworking and
re-deposition. Within pelagic sediments, by contrast, shells are empty or filled with mud that is
identical to the overall matrix.

CONCLUSIONS
The contourite drift formed during the Eocene
to middle Miocene at the palaeoslope south of
Cyprus consists of muddy and sandy calcareous
bottom-current deposits (calcilutites and calcarenites) that are interbedded with pelagic carbonates (calcilutites and rare chert intercalations) and hemipelagic deposits (marls). In
addition, calcareous turbidites (calcarenites and
calcirudites) and other types of gravity-driven
density-flow deposits are interstratified. Thin
distal (fine-grained) turbidites occur in the
Eocene, while thicker proximal (coarse-grained)
turbidites are identified in the Miocene part of
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the studied record. These turbidites reveal a distal lower slope (Eocene) to middle slope (early
and middle Miocene) setting of the contourite
depositional system.
Calcareous contourites can be identified and
differentiated from turbidites by means of microfacies characteristics, since bottom currents flow
parallel to regional slope, while gravity flows
are downslope processes, which has implications for sediment provenance and particle composition. Carbonate microfacies, however, is
indicative for contourites and turbidites only in
combination with compositional characteristics
and bed-scale features such as grading (inverse
to normal / normal), bed-boundary characteristics (gradual base / sharp base), preservation of
primary traction structures (rarely preserved in
lower and upper part / well-preserved in lower
parts only). What is essential is the relative ratio
of planktonic to shallow-water particles and its
bed-related spatial distribution (layer-specific
amount / bioturbationally mottled / gradingrelated distribution).
Muddy calcareous bottom-current deposits
constitute, together with pelagic carbonates,
most of the Eocene record. Both are represented
by calcilutites consisting of heavily bioturbated
globigerinid wackestone, making a clear-cut
distinction difficult.
Sandy calcareous bottom-current deposits prevail during the Miocene and are represented by:
(i) thin calcarenite beds (<5 cm); and (ii) thick
calcarenite beds with internal wavy layering (5
to 60 cm). Both types of calcarenites usually
show gradual bed boundaries, which display
under the microscope a transition from mud to
particle-support and vice versa. Some of the
thick calcarenite beds are more distinctly
bounded, even sharply bounded, at least macroscopically, due to the carbonate-specific sediment properties (bimodal grain-size distribution
and different specific weight of the particles) as
detailed by Eberli & Betzler (2019). However,
bed boundaries are not erosional. Both types of
calcarenite beds form bi-gradational cycles of
grain-size and depositional texture together with
underlying and overlying calcilutite beds. This
bed-scale cyclicity is interpreted to be caused by
long-term fluctuations of the flow strength, as is
typical of a bottom-current controlled deep-marine environments.
The thick wavy-layered calcarenite beds,
which also include lenticular, flaser and parallel
layering, locally preserve relic lamina sets of
parallel and cross-lamination within individual

(non-compacted) calcarenite layers. The wavy
layering is interpreted to result from a repeated
change between bedload deposition and suspension fallout caused by short-term fluctuations of
the bottom-current flow strength (of hitherto
unknown origin). Thus, the vertical stacked
contourite sequences reflect a cyclicity of the
forcing variables at two different timescales.
Microfacies characteristics and bed-scale sedimentary structures indicate that there has been
interaction between contour currents and gravity
flows. Both partial reworking of turbidite tops
and complete obliteration of turbidite beds
occurred. In both cases, the reworking of shallow-water-derived bioclasts gave way to recycling and embedding of those coarse-grained
particles within sandy contourites.
Based on this key study, future work requires
a description of the large-scale spatial facies
variability and lateral thickness variations
together with the identification of erosive features along the Cyprus palaeo-margin, which
should be related to the large-scale architecture
and orientation of the contourite depositional
system. Proximal–distal trends of sediment composition and depositional textures must be
revealed for reconstructing the palaeoceanographic setting and the transport pathways of
both bottom-current induced along-slope redistribution and gravity-driven down-slope supply.
This approach should integrate drift-scale features, bed-scale sedimentary characteristics,
microfacies and ichnological data.
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